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"IPUY ail Lb. bills, and that, oonsiderngbhao nu>ansd largo tbey are, la deiug about
ra unch as could ho reasouabi>' expected of
01<1oi mani like mne. And, as te Elien, wby let

Lue chilti have ber own way. As ioegas sbe's
8004 sud dttnî teL me I'm net goiug te terce
ce~ thwart ber inclinaî.ions.",

tBut yeonght ta tbluk et ber health, Mn.
istnlgs IL ls the worut tbiug Lu the venldfor Young girls litre ber te secinde thonsselves

"0 outlreîy frein seciety, sud sit inoplng aIl
daY ong verbooks, or drawing, or sewlng

"Ban tes a long walk ever>' day," lu-terrupteti my father.
«'te% b îut vhere does fshe go? Anywhene

exO*PLte thcise places where Young ladies<>gt tn troquenu. Moping tbreugh lanes,
%ciilbling inte du8ty garrets, or croeplng401111Inte damp celiars. I expeot sbeli brlng
MorAeherrnîti dLase yet Inte tbe bouse. I be-
Ilv I baiy but I belleve aise a Young
la - 1iioniti bave some regard fer ber healtb."1
Lh64 dolt ee but that Eiien le as bealtby astheTaut f irs. I nover bear ber cempisin

Of br bck r sdeor bond; she bai neither
ensuaptiIon broncbitîs uer naunaîgla, sud I'lever knew' ber te be nervons or te faluLaa Basîde, If ehe were ont et heaitb,
Wl.ouln't ho ver>' iikely te regain IL lu a

-- »In She should go luta the country

eCountry thus ime ot year, wlth the snow"Ver the fonces!1 I dou'l beiLeve yen know,
fl 1 s tlnsLaL IL le mldwinter."

"I liuldti bnk I ongbt te, vIte; 1 paiti a
eayOnugh ceai bill ibis mornlng."1

"40dt neyer grumblet a word, the deai
t"od-atureti man yen are., But te go back te

1n do resu>' wlsb you'd ceai ber Le go
' 0lety a lîttie more. A girl wlth berze5mt.Y sud accompllsbmeuts and talent. ougbt

"fit te ilve se seclndod. She oves ILtote erseîf
endu d ber frienda-anti,"se h bsîtateti

An,, then saîisoftiy, te ome."
I'hen thare vas a seb, seemingly straugleti

"r IL hs.d full utterance.
"eYen know I ans ber step-mother, enly In
11lu heugb, for I love ber almoet ai I do14Owi May, sud would do quit. aisrnuch te

sure ber bappinees; but Lb.henrd, Lb. cold,
Yre1 ceuserions wvend, le alvays ready te alk
M0
1

alle mischief wbetber there le as met
ewle or net. Anti I have Iateiy Iearued seme-

Lhi8 that hai giron me great pain. People
Oh, bow eau thoy ho se unfeellng! -

Lb0, 5> IL le my tault Liat Elien dos noL go
olut iiQoOethat I am jealsioetber, anti vaut
tu> )rep ber eut et Lb. way toese @beshall

"'Pepeor lîttie May; that 1 tbrnst ber lut.Lbe bakgronnd ta give my Owu: daughter a
btter chance for au eligible marriage; thst I5
Penti ail yonr money on us tve, anti that

tlIefl's allowance la sncb that she cau'L make
% de0enit appearaîîce lu soolet>'; sud they say
A gre5'% deal more-eh, sncb cruel, cruel tbings!

4ý1yen know I's net se. Yen kuow LiatVve~ neyer once asketi yen vbat yen gave
>'<uir0Wn daughter fer spendiug meney, that1

'< But why neeti yen mmd the seuseles talk
ott0lke who'd botter a goedt deai be lookîng atter
Lheb. Ow i affairas? As long as I den't tind asu>

î t iîi'yen or May vhy neeti yen care forth 'PeeÇlî ef other people ? Wben I marrletiyoIl I PrOuiseti te b, a tathor 10 your daugbter,
"QS e anti Ellen sheulti share the same white

9 d, sd h coheiresses wheu I vas dead.
ive kapt ns> word te Lb. letter. I've nover

itrtered wiLh May's enJoyments. I kuov see
%bo ga>' socIaL>' andi I'm wlhing @be sheuid. I

Iutmake a tues if elle vent ta a bal sIx I
It lit Otfa veek; euly I ebouli, lfer decen- 1

l ke, wish sbe'd manage te geL lu frons thee

P>llt 1 tedo Jusrasi ou plesse, sud yen,i 1f eeo ipgt.YnatiM> 1r
Car. ew a hsLbenrdsys, yen muet loti~nanti me do as ev please. I ven't havem

lu> iltrference wlLb Lb.ebilti. If sees bap- EheA omne, st home she shall stay."1
XY atber titi net otuen ronse himself te se
S, speech, but wben ha did bis toue bati an

esOtuelu t that rmade Itsei.f toIt.1
a4kr atePuletber kuew IL vas ime te stop, sof

0W>' Sai wlîtflly:
O I au'L beip lsbing thougb that Elen wonid 1

%ekhst tbis oea dlght, fr tol'sto e b.sncb sgrandi
h sud se select. I knev ah. vcmuid enJoyt

1 %~elf, anti ho, vlLbal, Lb. belle et the crowd,
if h 9Sue, and elle tbnw a pesulenate ferrr

ber toue, "6IL tees seem tee bad that suobh
4enOOay figure as bers shpulti neyer ho seeni

ON ereexcept lu Lb. bannts et povent>'. Ii
Y4OU were ai prond et ber au I ams."

4«I tel h turned ~te go.1 i>, ev bey1--- %- I ans.etryen,"

talk. The world, ber world, the tashionable set
with whom. she mingled, was censuring ber. It
had seen througb ber ftimsy veil, and it de-
manded that Mr. Hantingoe dangbter should
bave ber rights. She was sensitive to the worid's
good opinion. She was determined it should re-
cognize ber as a model woman, a stepmother
impartial ln ber affections. Tiierefore 1 must
go to the bail that nigbt,

1 st a wbile and thought. 1 couid not. She
was a seiflsb, unprincipled woman, who had
whoedied my father Into marrying ber, and who
aeoommaodated borseif to 'ail bis peculiarities,
because she knew it was nocessary she should
keep on the rigbt side of hlm ; for my father,
aitbough. naturally Indolent and averse to ar-
gument, wben his anger or prejudices wore
aroused drove everything beforo hLm.

I did flot love ber daugbter eitbor. May wau
as heartless as she was beautiful ; not a spark
of true girlish feeling In ber. To be treated as a
belle by the young men, to be acknowledgod as
a leader of fashion by the young ladies, te Ilve
a gay, thoughtless, butterftyIlte for a few years
ani then marry a millionaire, make the tour of
Europe, and retuirn te queen Lt over a palatial
home-such was ber ambition. How could 1
love ber ? I did not care that she had ingrati-
ated herseif into my father'si affections, tbough
1 knew Lt was from polioy, because I feit that
she bad neyer usurped my place there. I knew
that, do or say what tbey would, be would
neyer cesse te love bis ouly child, the ebild
who, as he used so often and proudiy te say,

was ail mother."1
Do not think now that 1 bsd auy of thoso

folIsh, bitter prejudices against stevmotbers
wbicb make sucb sad bavoc ln the domestic
peace of hundreds et bousehoids. I bad not. I
bad beon too truly eduoated by my own mother
ta feel ought ofthem. Sho bad taugbt me wbat
indeed my own experience had since corroborai-
e4, that second marriages are flot necessarily
utibappy, that there are no limits to the affec-
tionate capacities of the human heart, that wblle
thero la lite there must be love there, that ls,
If It be a thorongh beart, a heart wortby of the
name. Sho bad brongbt me up to feel great
tenderness towards those who beld the delicate
relationship of step parents, saying that they
had a rugged path to travel, and Lt should be the
aim of ail Iho cared for tbem to belp them over
the rougb jllaces and throw the atones out iustead
of ln their wsy.

I had always expected my father would marry
a second time. Indeed. toown the whole truth.
I wanted hlm to. I hiad even selected a wife
for hlm. Dear Mrs. Somers, If lie bsd only
marrled ber wbat a happy family we sbould
have been! I could have called ber mother
witbout feeling that I desecratedl the boly name,
sncb a true woman as sbe was. And ber littIej
Allie, what a pet she would have been. And
Edwsrd, the noblo-bearted intellectual Youngi
man that be was, st.ruggling so hard te win bisi
way lu the world, that bis wldowed ruother and:
tatherlessi sister might never know care or wanti
-how prend I sbould have been te bave cailed
hlm brother snd known that my father loved
hlm as a son.

Ah, iL wuaa ard, hard blow te me wben thati
castie tottered Into ruins. And though I neyer1
riisputed my fstber's rlght te bis own cholce Ii
couid flot bring my beart to love the mother1
and sister be had givon me. I treated the1
une with the respect duo to my fatber's wlte'i
called ber mother when I spoke to ber, but ai.
ways Mr&. Hastings at other times; while te
May I showed the politeness due te my fatherls
stepdaughter.

I do net mean that I ws tirigidly ceremonlous g
[n my Intercourse with ber, for I was not. 1 was
kindly polite, slways ready to belp ber witb my1
needie when ber dresemnaker or seamistress dis- 1
appointed ber, and aisting ner from my own 1
purse wben, as was oftn the case-for OJe was1
woetully extravagant - ber own allowauce feu j
short. But love ber I oould not, nor ber mother
either. Stili we dld not often clusb. My father 1
was satisfted wlth tbem botb, and I loved hlm q
t00 tenderly to wtub to do augbt that mlght dis- i
.turb bis domese peso.. There was a tacît 1
understanding between as that we were te be
rriendly to eacb etber's faoes and tbat neither 1
was te seek out the real state ef feeling existlng f
between us.1

Sitting thereon that particular mornlng, and
thinkint ovor ail these things and many more, I
I suddenly determi-ned that I would accede tu I
my stepmotber's wlsh, and attend Mns. Morgan'.
bail. I bave nover been able to aocout for the 1
mental proceas wbich 1 must bave gone through
with te arrive at that conclusion, and IL matters 1
Ljttle. i decided to go, and, baviîîg dectded, ot
o»u.e I must bestîr myseif to, select a dress, for 4
IL wau now nearly twelve.1

I peée ouOt of my littie sanctum. My tather
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Laklug care tbougb thât my siippered feet made
ne patter either on the staircase or the bane
floor above.

I stopped betore one partieular dermer
bedroom and listened eautiousiy. Hearing only
the tbrobbing et my own heart, I ventured to
t.ske ont the key and uniock the door. Paesing
tu, I lookod it trom the inside, anri thon bung
my black eilk apron over the knob. If they
found ont wbere I was they should not sec what
I was doing.

Wben I drew aside the beavy ourtains and
looked about me I was emplmtioally id monarch
et ail I surveyed." Tiseroom belongod exclu-
uively Le me, and It was the only noom that did;
nor was this ail - overything that It oontaiued
was mine, mine only. I bad taken possession
et It tbe very day my father bad told me et bis
contemplated marriage, taken Lt wtb bis per-
mission, and bad a iock et peonliar makre put on
the door-sa lock that noue but an expert could
pick. Here I had bronght ail my doa" motber's
weariug apparel Jewels, kniok-knacks, papers
sud letterd, and also ail the ciotliing ee ad
bougbt for me for tho two years previous to ber
deceaso. IL wss litterally filled wlth cedar
cheets and Lrunks, and s0 tbougbttul had I been
that I bad even periuaded my tather to purchase
for me a srnall fire-proot ste, inte which I bad
deposlted the Jewels and papers.

Neither MY stepmother nor ber daugbter hadi
ever crossed the tbreshold of that lîttie room,
sud, wbatever tbey guoased, they were lu reallty
Ignorant of iLs contents. IL was veritably a
,Bluebeard's don Lo tbem.

Oponîng one ot the cheats, I took from IL a
white silk drees. So carefully had IL, been folded
and se weli guarded from dust and air, that Lt
lookad as snowy and lustrous as If fresb bougbt,
whereas IL bad laîn thero noarly Sfour years.
Tears came Into my eyes ns I shook ILtont. Can

onanr? That dress my owu mothor had
purcbaaed for me te wear at my ,"eoming-out
party." Alas! ehe wss taken snddenly 111i met
s week before, sud wben tihe eventful nigbt
came wbicb was te have eeen me arrayéd ln iL
I sat on my poor father's knee, clad ln the blsck
bombazine whlch had been bnrrledly geL up for
the funeral.

Keep a thing seven years, aud IL wlll corne
lu fashion agalu, they eay. I looked at this
white ilik drese. IL bad enly been kept four
years, yet iL was se uoarly Ln the then style that
none wouid bave suspected its age.

"sIL wlll do," I said te myselt, wlth quite satis-
faction.

IL hsd nover been trirnred. The dreesmaker
bad sent for the lace the very day my mother
was taken Ill. 0f course no one tbought et
orders thon, and e ater the tuneral IL came
home lacking those finisblng touches whlcb give
style te s drees.

Frons another cheet I took a box et rich laces
ilounces, edgings aud a bertba. They had been
sentieo me by an aged relative ef MY mother as a
present for my eîgbteenth blrtbday, and~ were
te have been worn with this drees. Dospite my
blinding tears, I Iooked at thomns ow withI
exqnieite dellght, for I dote on laces, and haveI
otten said If I were poor and could net geL the
masi, beforo I would wear imittatation 1 wouidI
itse the plain linon excluslvely for both collars
aud cuffk. There wàt a littie fortune in thesee
that I uew held In the slaut oethLb sutiboams ;1
Ilike trostwerk on misL Lbey seerned tbere; sons. 1
thing for fainies lnistead et bnmanity.4

Wiplng nsy eyes and girdlug on my resolution, i
I[uaL down and cornmenced trirnming my drese. I
1[bad taste and ekili, so, rach of botb that May
otten said that If I should be lett poor I could i
easly earn my living with my needie. Thue I
made a short taikt what wa -.before me, and t
had soon the pleasnre et seelnd my dress com-t
pleted, and, wlthont any vsnlty, I knew I sbould t
be the beet as well as Lb. rlcbest dressed of ail
the tbrong that should attend Mr@. Morgan'@
party.

Sproadiug eut the robe careiully, I left 14, and, I
Iockiug the door seourely, went dewn te my
cbam ber. I was selectiug rny ekiris wbeu somei
one tapped. I knew the tap. IL was eatty, 11k. 1
lier footstep.

diWby, wbere ln the worid have yen been i
hiding, Ellen ?"Iloxclaîmod my stepmotber as (
ilse entered. i'l'y. e earcbed the bouse blgh and 1
10w fer yen,"l

I wae apparently absorbed at that moment E
ln ascertaltIng whethor or net there was a flaw
[n Lb. fluting etfeueetfrny rufted eklrts. Wbon
1 dld look up iL was wIth a blank face, as Lbongb
1 bad net heard ber question or remark.

She did not ropeat etber, but oontiued talk-
nug lu the sarne tone:t

doIve corne, Ellen, Le cee If t ILaIet possible
even yet te Luduce you te change your mInd i
aud attend Lb. bail to-ulgbt."1

i b ave concindèd te go," I anewered, quietly, 1
takiug ont another ekînt and lnspecting Lb. i

Stopbens's that would bave been oxquite-Lbo
same prîce aud qualîty as Lb. blue one I got for
BMay. Let's seo." Aud se opened tue door or
mny wardrobe. "lOh, hen'ls .ust the thlng, this
pearl-coiored silk. Ne eue bas ever sean yen
wear IL bore." And she toek ILtrfom Lb.
book.

"i shahl wear white," sald Il lyîng ont thté
sklrté I bad seieotei.

ifwhite I-but what have yen nie eoughlu i
wite? Oh, I remember-thaL India mciii yen
wore lait sunsmer. IL wll ho beautîtul 1 "

Haro a inaielons gleans quivered lu ber oeu
I tunderstood IL. I sbouid ho eciipsad totally
by Lb.e p'iendor ef May's bine satin. Thon ber
brow elended. I uudorstood that tee. The 0014,
cruel, ceuserions world et wbich ehe bad toid my
father mlght, probably would, make Invidieus
remarks about Lhe contrsst between the two
daugbters, Lb. rosi beirese lu muil, the adopted
eue lu satlhi.

il Iadn't yen botter woar thîs peal silk,
Ellen? I

"éNo; i1l)reter white. It's the tirst bail I've
attended boere sînce-suce I laid off black, sud
wliiteLis the mest a pprepriate."1 Thon, seeing that
the sbadow wa8. stili there, I adfled, playfulîy,
fi1 see yen are afraid te trust my taste, but i
assure you I will do credit te yeur Lraiuu nsd
te îuy fatber's position I

Sho was flattered, for I did xnot otten tise thaL
toue te ber, snd Wont away wlLb a seif-watlled
leok that almoot made me repent the part
1 was playiug, fer 1 was playing a part.
I was gelug ta the bail witb Lb. doter-
mination te be the cynoàure of ail ayas, to
eclipse every eue witb my dross, Jewols, style,
Lalk, dancing, playing and sluglug. I was geîng
te show my stepcuother that I was a dangarous
rival for littie May, sud thon I Lrusted I wonld
ha loft at homo lu peaco, free te follow my ewu
chosen pursuits, whetlîer tbey teok me Inte niy
tather's library or bite Lhe dark and damp
bauints of destitution.

",You'll want Susette te astilet yen,"' said she,
as we loft the dinlng-room. Et'ilI sond ber as
soon as she bas flnisbed witb May and niyslf,
or yen rnay bave ber firet, mut as yen please."1

,II shalh net neeti ber. Boesie quîte oqual
te my wants. Just let me know wben yen are
ready, as I waut te rend Liii the iasL momnent."1

idRead !"I exolaimed, May', petnlanuly. fiI
verly believe, Ellen, If yen wero dylng, you'd
rend tL the last moment. You'd better keep
your eyes brîgit for couquoste."1

I dld net retort, but calmi>' enmmoned our
liti le chambermalid te ry reeni. My father only
silowecl eue waltiug-maid to ail threeofe us,
[ndoed ha otten sald, goed-naturedly, tlîst "iLi
was aIl nonsonse for womaen te tblnk et sucli a
ting; he'd ne patience witb IL Just as Lhongb
we couidn' t put up our own bair and dea our owu
shoestrînge," andi a great dea1 more; but ho
never retnsed te psy Susatta ber meuthl>'
wsgea.

I weîît eut use soldonsthat I bati ver>' litti.
îeed of ber, sud of late I hnad called on Bassle,
fiuding that she bad quite as gooti tasLe as Lb.
Parisienne, andi was more to my mmnd lu over>'
way, neyer disturbîug my reverles wiLb ili-tirnet
loquaciensees.

I am gelng te the bail Lo-uilbt, Bessia," I1
said, "suad T waut yen te drese me. Look at til
picture."1 Andi I sbowed ber a mezzotiut Lbnt 1
had kept'lu my portfolio for many menthe.
'iDo yen tblnk yen eau pAt my bair Up lu that
way ? IL's a stylo that weuid suit my face, sud
t lsn't commoîî."

She studleti the plate attentively for a faw
minutes, then, Ioelkiug up confidently, auswered:

IlYes1, I man. Your bair le se long sud beavy
bhat I #,in de IL easily; but wbst ishah I1 put lu
bhat spaca where there are pearîs lut the piu-

Il'il11 Sud somnetbing tbat'l auswer."1
Andi I submslteèd myseif te lier bauds.
-1Now, please don't look, Miss Ellen, wiil yen,

t111 I geL IL doue ?I"
And éeo urnedtheLb.dressing-mirror se that Lt

was Impossible for me te catch a reflection if 1
had caret tede se.

8h. werked patiently, sud I waited quloti.',
without auy anxioty; fer I bad perfect coud-
lance ln ber skilI, sud I kuew she weuld exert
horseiftoL the utmnost, that ber young lady, ast
she always called me, shouid neL ho outdone by
Susette's.

"lOh, If i eaiy bad, soeapearis uow!" cie
crîet outL, at last, standing a little way off tu
watob tbe efihot.

&"ýHaud me tbatjewel-case."
And I poiuted to eue ou the bureau. I bati

taken IL that day frons the safe lu the attic.
lier eyes grew big witb curlosît>' as I epeneti

t, but when ge saw me lft from îLe white saMn
*estg..id4aoe a bandeau et pearis that a queen
nlight bave coveteti she tairly clappeti ber banda


